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This research studied the regional characteristics of Chinatown in Yokohama area by focusing on the 
Yokohama Chinatown since the Edo period as a symbolic representative of oversea Chinese community in 
Japan. We analyzed the change of land use, specific store distribution and store configuration in Yokohama 
Chinatown along side with the establishment of Chinese diaspora community and the changes of the sense of 
belonging over generations. By using the existing records, we researched, organized, and compared the 
evolution of land ownership and space forming over time of target area. In addition, we conducted interviews 
and field researches to investigate lifestyles of the residents and business activities of the target area. 































































































増えた。居留地撤廃した 1899 年までの 40 年間で、外国
人人口に占める中国人人口の割合は、最低で 1894 年の
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